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AUVBnTJSlNG RA TES LOW.- -

BUSINESS NOTICES.

. A food restaurant Is a oeceesanr t

taUishment for Tery city. Doc. Hatch
iflon applie this nexl by the Whit

' liaa'c KteUorant ob Main Street, be-

tween the Bonanza and the bank. Dock
advertise ovstera now daily, and offers
a tempuos dim oi nre. . . ; uc---

,

Call to lav or nizht at Farmer' Board
intr Houe if yoa want Fresh Norfolk
.Qvatera orved ia any style, l

ov 13-ja- nl : McCaktt A Co.

Tnsb Oysters to-da- v at the Farmer's
Boarding,! loos. ' , nov 13-tja- ni

. Ladiea mast by all means exanune
, , WbiUock' urapu oefora porchasing else--

JLVdIv for Tabu: Board WMra. M. H
. Gregory, in Col. Ray's hoose, on Main

Street. FOlt KENT Furnished Booms
in same In ldine. By early application

, : reasonable cms can be obtained. tde5
Qoodosrd ran b obtained inapriv

ate bouw, well heated and, furnished;
Pleasant locality., EiMuire at Crmss

tf .

.jrjfsfaja' an9 etw.aljorti;lear,

i4I,il2j;.luinvtOXarf stronf
ale0- - kettle. i3625 JO, ;JP!ort

s ; CaatoH Flaiinet4-' Whit And Scarlet
JScached and.Wool Flannela, Unbleached

' Cottons, Gisghans, Frinta&c. '.
. ri , i i r - IL .JUtPWOQO & CO..

i aeedtf -
; On Price Store.

' , . .Hantitui is prohibited on the Sqlphnr
Spring property. ' ' N. funiAnoan,

wnt Falls Nenae ManuTt Co. .
. oct29-taov3-d

Whitlock has a fall line ofGentlemen's
. Underwear in all qualities, call and x
' ' 'amine. .-

-

Whitlock hi showing aome very hand-- -

aotoe stjln and would advise all to call
on him who desires anything in the mil- -

linery line.

Gents' attention is calhd to Whitlock's
handaonitf Hcarfs at 50 cents. , tf

1Adieil iok at WhiUock's lcentspura
linen fast colors Hunstetcher handker-
chief, tf
TTl 'ash meres in all grades and all colors

"and black, at - " Wnmocx's.
- Your orti thoes can bemade as good as

new only at -
f .W.;T,'Wavsb's.

Dnilap A Co.'s celebrated hats and
Earl and Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al-
ways on hand at Whitlock's. tf

Assets. ' $29,771,230
. Liabilities, 24,789,784

Surplus,1 4,931,445

Etna
Insurance Company

Has . paid Losses' in vNorth .Car- -

MOO,OO0

: Jur .IAfc Insured f

. rtr? ym .jeorrjin enovghf
' ' 4e arei knew that eerri,oao fco.

bti1 by y tnr hand and Jxala aumally, p--
... vsaehts tbr prodsoisg poirerflf I5,0 at

v- - Tseraeat9r 3' V i- - - -
V jfect tnat yonr deato

; wonid Oaatr ihat prodnein powr.and would
' . taka from jux .wife and hildwn, Jnst .tttat

asach eapiTar l' " :

Wtuas SsnlBiCM Maai would
iak a 915,000 stock of goods in one building

without fire iusuranee, and yet 4haaame stock
t : auy aerer b dectroyed?

la IS prndemt or kind 46 permit your
family to caxr7 that mucb nsk upon a Ufa that
is certain tf .dtrnctioa in a Tory, few years,
sad that may be destroyed tomorrow? 4-

-D

wan kaew that a life Insuranca
- Velicycosti Iaa tfeiaua ss Vlre PwllryT

- On an, ordinary stock of goods you pay ajt of fMmtiMpar cent, to two per cent, per
. , annum, i . i.r 4:'

Ineaseof aflrtydur loss will not probably
axeeed otfy half of the stock, while it may ba

StriSfV- - '

YMS2iiSi rrry a life policy for from
1 percent, to V per cent, per annum (if
aider forty years of age) with a certainty of
BltHnata dth, and Airs leiUUito salvage.' .

Oiet ysa iklnlc that if yoAmsure
ior,goads for a number of years, and then

that you oktaia.aocfurtberae-.:,aTC'ywees-?

a; . : ?
'?.--t !Myekw that after three years, If

. ntcMn pTiBt is JBtaa urelasarave)C'aspsuw. yoa wjll obtain a fo
pa4 poKcy far the vahsll. .preajiani

' yotv al- - ' -.

" iOC JWOW that ta.000 or I,O0Q ean
eatata by paying from three

Mreaat; te fowPer. mterast for abort Sean
ef on that nai? r As 'r- - v

&aQV SHOW jturtvew sn .leavs your
".;&si!7-CS- a rt!2,88aby the aunplo paymea

" ke-vpe- the same amount of real

--

5"

DO TjOU K50W that tie deathof SM' pakf
' aer maf, and dlton does cause t$e eloaiag up--;

' sf aAnaw ftairato its rain?

Taid ot upon tfae 4smth.pt any member
'!.-p- i wae Lrm be esoh marabeg insuring . far the
: -- ism&, of the others, and be business contin- -'

t.f: impairmeotTi-- . 'i' W
. ..- AaJS OXS . KJiCUMBaSED with- - ebU.ar

iaKwtfaseaJVOicaa aU.be cleared p tn

j U death, bj. ; ia the

"' ": -- CEef the taaainesSmeu of Oiiireountry fail

tt least once iiwsrg a period of twenty yeere
. ... ,wlvi 1 U W M J") wm-v-mMr Uii titnmtl ftt othemen? '

liO tufsiKCXBltUr DEBIKE toe. throw
- every asfe-gtuw- d araand your Wife and cbU--'

i . dren to shield em aamat the poasibility of

;V Tpa are rr ia' moderate circumataa-- or

if yon vsahuutad. moome, is it not
; V rik ferare If.yoa are-- rich, wfll. it Jiot be

:,wisav WaWhea may tckato themsveswwgs
asd fy awiv. r Uii"."'-'-- ',."-'-A

. tOU EVEBknowof an man's estate
'r. wawe' of betase he tied .with a good

V. .aeetpoBlas tar. ' 1

'ir-AX- D-
-

v.- 'tiiIa efnearly ' 'C v.
;- f U J i- -'j ..'-- Vj-- " jWa

AbCUr of Cl.lO 1--9 to
1.4 ivfCIpCiabiUt----y-.-'f- .

;f;':' V;'r issusai " j
lIcarForfeitiag rplides';nnteeia

i C. d CW7t-.GenlAgeni'.- '

I I : :1 ertr.'j wartsdto whom lib?
1 1 ..;.;":ri:r:!asf vi'4 1 paid.'
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DAILY ; EDITIONS
INTERESTING READiNG MITTER

ON THE FOURTH PAGE. , ,

Amnl BtuHaw mt he Trains.
baubbubv Mmfl train arnvea 99 a. 11. '.

, " ... v " . Departs 6:83 : "

; a Sy tnm arrires at 8;H
' :'.' ' departs at 100 a. K.

- Tnnnio f n ftrririr t r. m.
, Departs fc47 A. . ? . t .

Waxxcsmxa ArriTea 49 . k. .-

'
. Departs 99 A. m. .

The Waynesville train reaches that point at
11 JO ; returning, eaTes Waynesyille at 156. r

1 THE DAIaVf CITIZEW t
- Will be published every Morning (ek-- ,

cept Monday) at the following rates
'strictly cash ; '.

. , '.

One Year. , . . . V :
. f Q0

Six Months, ." - . . 3 00
Three " .. . . . l 50
One " . . . 50
One VTk. V ' iilSOar Camera will deliver the paiier ev

Ifty Morning iarerrf-- f part ot the ciy to
subscribers, av4 partle8r, wanting it

wurpteatie call at tne Atiznx vmee.

W. TJf Weaver. Sola Asent lor Heai
11 and-ma-de Shoe Tor men. w

your Voo Wort of all kinds to ike
Citixen Office tfyou want H. done jnmtty.
cheaply and with dispatch.

Much broken stock in boots and shscs at
W.T. Weaver & Co., at Cost. Call. -

Writins Paner. Tablets. Letter Heads.
Bill Heads, Crane's fine Writing Paper
and Envelopes. . "

dAw , : - v J. M. Mobgajj & Co.

See chan ge in the professional card
of JDrs. McGill andtBatfle, in anoth
er column, t f: , ';

The telephone will soon be a reali
ty. The holes for the posts are all
due. the posts are near by, and the
insulator cross pieces are ia place
"Hello!"

Capt John Kirkland oFHillsboro
is in the city, representing that old- -

time tried and true.Etna Insurance
Company, represented by Mr. C. C.

Crow of Raleigh, General agent..

Mr. A. F. Walton has' just fin
ished planting a large number of
rhododendron and . ivy , on Battery
Porter. This beautiful place is to
be handsomely mounted by shrub-- .
berv. flowers, walks, drives, etc..
and will present quite ' a different
contiast hereafter to that which it
has been in the past.

We are requested bythe-JlevT- .

M$lft9 to--x inicrmatlon that
Elders J. it. Reid and . his brother
nxm4enwHill,KentMcky,tirrived
last evening and are his ' guests.
Both of the brothers .are Christian
ministers. The former gentlem an
is in feeble health. 'Mr. Myers will
hold religious services in the parlor
f theresidence of Mrs. J. Jj. J agg

Lat 11 a. m. to-da-y.. All will be glad:
ly welcomed. ; lttL

Mr. E. A. II. Bey land dropped
into our sanctum on Friday after
noon fresh and chatty after a three
months sojourn in Waynesboro.Pa.,
the seat of Frick's great engine and
machine works. Asheville will be
the fixed headquarters of Mr Bey--
land, and he will probably give us
the benefit of an agency of the es
tablishment, and furnish us and the
French Broad River rjion general-
ly air the conveniences' that have
been-shipped- - by the head, house.
.Western North Carolina will be
worked to the lullest extent, in the
interest of this concern, "v" .

Donations to the Hospital Eon
i TWO WEEKS, ENIKQNovr 30. ;

vTwo ebtsl pillow, 1 spread, 4 tin
buckets. 3 lamps, 1 stew pan, oil
cloth, 1 wash tub and board, slip
pery ?lm,, soda, .baking powder z
packages ricej one package "each of
floury cone,iDat meaiA uranam nour,
suear, salt, meal, tauow, 1 nam,
several cans 'oysters ana Balm on,
I teapot. 3 crocks, 1 tin pan, half
dozen table . napkins, sherry ; wine,
Thanksgiving turkey, and , basket ot
vegetables.:-- ;':.V !': '' ';
Das, McGiu. awn BaTttE.' !

.
;

?

: Ws dropped in yesterday morning- - to
the comfortable office ofthese gentlemen
ia rooms immediately above DeVault's
drag store. We do not account it a lux- -

ory to suffer, but it partakes somewhat
of the nature of luxury to? have suffering
treated with the appliances that - miti-
gate it; and with such these gentlemen,
men of scientific attainment, have sur-
rounded themselves. Their office is a
mode) of tasteful comfort and a museum
of appropriate apparatus.

Dr. McGill confines himself to his
fpedalties, the Eys and Ear, the Throat
and Lungs, while Dr. Battle, giving large
attention and having groat experience
la the two latter ailments, also ia pre-
pared for a general practice, to which,
from large professional ex perience, he is
eminently competent. . , .. ...

MutATO Stationast.'sj ; ,
The very latest and prettiest thing out

a imw b -

lj - ..Qbbutkas Opesimo.
; All ri asked to come ttf the opening
tt Law's Silver and China Hall on Tues ,

dav and Wednesday Dec. 8th and 9th. .

The object is to show what we have,
not to make sales. I beg that all who
can will come.1 $tori brightly lighted
till 11 P-- ;

; My line of Xmaa novelties and regular
goods is larger than ever before. ,

: I
:Cf V U. Law, i-- -

r .
'

Tf-opposit- Eagle Hotel; "

" School Book --Toets Picture Books,
Fancy Boofes. Kovels and llomaneep.

d Prices le-w- u "V'V. yO--

dA w . - J. M. Mcboas Co.

v..

The Daily and TjeM Citizen
reached V:i!'ousaiid seven' hund-
red and forty 6ma subscribers,
equal tolover tvnxy-tfire- thocs-aj?- d

readers;, v eyer - week, v Our
books are open for inspection. .

We
tlierefore claim, with - out fear of
truthful contradiction, the Citizen
has a much' larger bona fide circula-
tion than any "paper published west
of ChnYlntf: ' ' 4 - l- - ' "

SNOWr" v- ViVIJ 1 j M

All day yesterday,' quite- - a tbic5
snow fell, . driven by a strong .north-

west wind, S The accumulationi on
th'6nndaBinptor:ihan
enough to whiten it, though, hen
the sun come out again, we.expect
to sea all the uiVuntaina. aroiind
nisp 1 uceiit:r&ieu. rkZ
To'eacco" Report of-th-e Asheviixe
- Market for the: Month 6f No
; vember. ;.

.
.y .,

'--

-4
1

--fMr. E. I.- - Holmes Secretary of the.
Asheville t Tobacco' Association re'--"

ports the sales for the. month jf No- -

M vember to have Been 393,870'pounds
which brought $39,2259, ; an aver?
age of $9.95. - : .

;

It has been evident that the grades
put onUhe market 'so far have
been - mostly - Jow. - The . exhibit
for December,, judging -- from ,the
transactions since. the' month came
in, will be better both; in. quantity
and quality, and the average will
be m uch advanced,1 n n

For Rutherforpton. .
-

His llbnor Mayor Aston and the
board of Aldermen, in response to
the request of the Board of - Trade
appointed the "following gentlemen
to represent the city at the "railroad
meeting in Rutherfordton on the
15th.. A.-- J. , Blair, J. E. Rankin,
W. H. Penland, N:.P. Chedister, W.
R. Penniman, G. M. Koberts, ib: J) .

Veuable, S. Hammershlag Foster A
Sondley, J. H. Merriman. ; : .

It is hoped tne lioara 01 tjommis
ill J ii-.-- A

sioners will appoint aeiegaies ai
eir meeting n ext Monday.

Cocrt ok Oteh - AyD Terminer. 1

TheSuperior 'court of Buncombe coun
ty meets oh' Monday The case which
excites the most interest is that of the
Jones, ' father and sod,-confined-

, and
held for trial, as supposed participants
in the Joyce murder in April last. The
casa will not come up at the coming term,
as the presiding Judge, Gudger, is related
to the parties accused. The case is one
of intense interest to both the accused
and to those who look to the lavs with
confidence in their impartiality and the
certainty of their enforcement. The ac-

cused in the ordinarycourse of events
cannot be tried --until lh& next term, of
the court" in the spring of next year.
They must endure the hardships ofpris-
on confinement through all the rigors of
the coming winter. They are entitled
under the constitution to a speedy trial.
If they are indocent men" they deserve
it ..' "

Would it not be well on the part of the
county commiesionera, wno - meet next
week.-an- d whose right it is to make
such request, to call upon the Governor
to order a court 01 uyerana terminer to
take this case in charge? Tor. it is cer-
tain (hat wherever., it does come to trial,
in whatever court it ehalL be considered,
it will occupy that term to the exclusion
of all the business. ; ';;

Raising ths Engine. The Body OF

Poor Whitley kot Focxd.
,TheorX.of recovering the . engine

from; the French.; Broad at jthel wreck
near Warm 'Springs moved --on- bravely,
from day to day until Friday-- afternoon
when every, preliminary, arrangement
was completed and the motive power
was applied and the engine was raised
from its watery bed abd placed on "the"
bank - ofithW river, t isqpt. .IcBee' wag

present all the time and .superintended
the work. There were so many difficul-
ties to encounter the, work necessarily
progressed slowly. One of the greatest
troubles was that of getting the derricks
in proper position to : raise the engine
and to get the. chains , and other appli-
ances attached to it so as to hold it firm-

ly and bring it up. r This .accomplished
the work' , was , comparatively- - easy.
It required the united strength of three
engines to bring it from the waterThe
engine proved to be badly damaged, and
in addition to the great expenseof get-
ting it out it will cos.ttfonsiderablr to pre
pare it fa future use. It lay on its sidej
in the river and' was raised directly up
and now lavs on t'le bank in the same

Ecsition. Itiwill not' require but a few
now- - to bring the engine to

hei place on the tract. . The, ; weather
was so very disagreeable' yesterday that
no work was done, but it will be contin-
ued tomorrow. The- - divers who were
employed in this- - work . left for their
home on yesterday's train. y
' It was expected that when the engine
was moved the body ef young Whitley,
the unfortunate fireman, would be found
but.these hopes were not ; realized. Dil-lige- nt

search has been made but all to no
purpose. "It is believed that belays hur-
ried at tho bottena of the river under the
mass of rock which was knocked in the
river by The engine ' and falling- --cars.
Very little hopes ore now'entertained of
ever recovering his body. . t; -

.Great inducement are offered in prices
of Silver plated ware and Table Cutlery
at Law's, opposite Eagle Hotel. -

, Fine Shoes misses, , and children, Jrom
such makers as : Zeigler, Stokly Merriam
and Tyler and Morgan. Low priced, durable
Shoes in great variety. A large' . bill of
Zeiglers goods just opened.,: - - ,

noedtf - .'f;,-- K H. Redwood, & Co.

The largest anT best stock of rubber
shoes jn the cify. at W. T. Weaver's Shoe

1Store : '

."Vv"

The Monthly'. Meeting'
. Of the Tobacco Association ; will

be held at the Farmers Warehouse
on Monday the 7th mst at 4 p.m

I. Holmes, Sec'v.

TnE National- - Guards Association
- of-th- e United States. ;

Which association- - was formed in
1879 at a military convention - in
New. York City at the instance of
Gen Johnstone Joaes, will meet in
convention'in tliClty. of Washing-
ton on the 15th at headquarters " at
the'Ebbitt House 1 at 10 ia. m. The
object of the . convention- - will be
chiefly to" urge oiixia eonsress the
more ceperous knUDort of the mil
tiadf the United 4'tatee,vhi:h mili
tia are now:' recVLteed-b- y the
State Guaru.Vof the several States.
Ii the condition of Europe
apparently, on the verge 01 general
warv it is best that the United States
be prepared for - possible and un
looked for contingencies. .

v The delegates from North Caroli
na-ar-e Adj't Gen. Johnstone Jones,
Col'tJ CoJten, Anthony, Jones (of the
2nd),,; Maj rCampbell of the Fayette- -
vilie Independent Light Infantry

f Mai. Martin. Capt Iiobertson, and
Captrarrisl). borne of tt em have
signified their'purpo8e to attend.

The Kitchen-Garde- n Association
will hold regular monthly meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. liooms, on lues
day, December 8, at 4 p. m.

Punctual and full attendance re
quested. :. . ,

A small House for sale on Phillips St.,
between Grove-an- d Baily et. -- Applv to

dirc6diw. - C. Hansen.

.Misses and Children's Shoes, of the
best makes in all sizes at

- W. T. Wavice's.

Kubber iioots and blioes in great va
riety, and all fir grade goods at

- W.T. Wkatee's.
Boots and Shoes made and men-de- d

at W. T. Weaver's.
Holiday Books for children elegant

and cheap. Works of"E. P. Roej Francis
Kidley liavergal s wortp,

J. N. Morgan & Co.

Choice selection of Christmas cards,
and Art Novelties at reasonable prices.

J. N. Morgan & Co.

Cord Wood Wanted,
J C Deadrick & Co. will want for next

year, to be delivered early in tne season,
ni teen hundred cords ot woodJ n us 1
feet long, t4.-d?livere- d at thricr brick-
yard in this city. Now is the 'time to
cut the wood. daw-I- t

NEW;1 ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Announcement ! "

BEG to announce to the citizensWE Asheville and the surrounding
counties that we have rented the room
formerly occupied by Dr. C. II.Moncure,
and have opened a -

FRESH STOCK OF

: ;iD RU G S .

And a ' well assorted line of

TD.ragjist. Sundries !

A share of the public patronage re
spectfully solicited. "

carefully compound-
ed atall hours. . . .

; ; McCARGO & CARSON- ,-

n29 iy , "; .
" City Pharmacy.

W. 'JONES,w
"Attorney at Law,

asueVille,' ; - - ; - n. c.
Office in Johnston Building opposite Court

Home Square.- - .

Practices in - the Courts of Western
North Carolina and Supreme Court at
Raleigh. v nov i'0-ly- d -

Sl-OO- O RBWAI ir
;;' IJr FIVE VEARS, V

By taking a Pblicy in ther''

National . Lire fentl 31 aturity
AssecfatiGii- - Wausbtngton- - D. C.
(1 nw,ijtn reflect.
PAn nnparalleled success.- - Over one
thousand members in 1 this State in
the - last vear- - alone, ' not speak
intfof S. Ca.. Ga Ala Md., and Wash
ington, D. C. - Small monthly payments
required. This may be the turning tide
of vour life.- - Can you afford to let it
passyou without an effort? Awaken to
your interest and secure at once" an

that will pay one thousand dol-
lars in cash wh;le yOu are living. Dr.M.
L. Neilson of - Asheville, asked Senator
Vance, the standing of our company; he
said in reply that he knew : all of the
gentlemen ; composing the officers and
directors and that they, were, the best
business roen in Washington. - :

Applications received at the Eagle Ho-
tel by W. H. Gibson, Special Travelling
AgenU - - - ' . .. J. E. BEYER.

v
nov 24-T- - - ': - ,

'lIXECUTOK'S SALE.;.- -. ', '.- - 6:

Twill sell at pnbllc naetlon at the. Court House
in Asheville on Wednesday, December I6th,1886,
a lot of property consisting- - of bedsteads, tables,
bureaus, mnttresscs, chairs, bedclothing, Uble-linen,-

4c. ... - v

Terms: Ail sums under Ove dollars cash. Sams
over Ave dollars six months credit, witk note and
approved security. ;

The above property Is sold as part of the estate
of J. L. Heary, deceased. v.

I. A. CUMMISG3, Exr. f'nor M dtd - - -

Q f.EN. VEFIGCH . JERSEY DAIRY

- Wiif ..e ."?ady to serve the. citizens of
Asheville on and after Monday next,
with absolutely pure milk and butter,
plenverloch Dairy, is' located near the
northeastern limits of the city. Our
wa'.ron will visit patrons promptly, twice
a dav. Send your orders to

- V - Mrs. H. A. GUDGER,
- nv 10-dt- f Glcnverloah Jersey Dairy.

)':' Speaking of anticipated . ob'sir?H
tiort on the part of the RepublicaiK
members of4he Senateto the con
firmation of th appointments, of
Mr.. Cleveland,, the Knoxville Jour
hal, a Republican paper, : js manly
enough to say: . ; . . : ;

The papers are again discussing
the question of the confirmation of
Cleveland s appointments. 1 nere
ought to be. no question about this
matters There is none. The senate,
although republican, win- - confirm
appointments; unless some satisfac-
tory reason : can be given for:dping
otherwise.'- - It cannot afford to reject
appointmeots - for the reason that
appointees are democrats. . To do so
would Jf to invite the condemnation
of honest men of all 1. parties The
President: has certain prerogatives
under the Jaw. - So long as . he is in
the performance of his duties, keeps
within the bounds of the law, he
will be sustained by the senate ' If
he nominates for office men ol bad
character,- - or men utterly, unfit, the
seriate will reject them and ought to.
IT, as h:ts been said,
convicts are appointed to important
omccs, ana the ser ate is calleu Up
on to confirm it should deline. 'But
where the President appoints hon
est, capable democrats, unless, he
violates some law in doing it, the
appointments will be promptly con
firmed. .

- LATEST NEWS.

- Sunset Cox is to write a" story of
1 urkiwi lue for Youth Companion,

Canon Farrar has discovered that
one of the responsibilities of this na
uon is to strangle mammon wor

- r -ship."- - -

The Michigan Congressional dele
gation has agreed upon a tariff bill
containing a long freelist,whichMr,
Mayberry will introduce in the
House shortly after the 'assembling
or Congress.

Mayor Grace of New York - sues
the N. Y. World for $50,000 for libel.

The indications point to the elec
tion of Hon. John W. Daniels as
Mahone's successor .though the con
test between Mr. Barbour and him
self will be very close. The caucus
has decided to "vote on the - matter

. . - ; j- .

Mr. Chamberlain- - has set about
explaining' how the disaster to the
liberal party in the English -- elec
tions, wss brought about, and ' to "do
so embarks upon the dangerous sea
of alliteration. He says the defeat
of the Liberals in the boroughs "was
due to Priests, Publicans, Parsons,
Parnellites and , Protectionists" a
combination he had not deemed
likely to occur. , : '. ..';.'

Controller Durham, of the JJ. S. Treas- -
urv. rendered an lmoartant decision Fri
day, in which beholds that Attorneys,
Marsnais, Clerks . and (commissioners.
should present their accounts to the
proper Treasury official without expense
to the Government. Any fees, there-
fore, which may accrue to a clerk by rea
son of services rendered under section 1
of the act of February 22, 1875 18th Stat
utes at Large, page 663 in entering orders
of court, certifying copies thereof to the
accounting officer, and tiling duplicate
account, should be collected from the
claimant in whose behalf the service is
performed, and not from the Govern-
ment This verdict will save Uncle Sam
a pretty big bill evsry year.

Fkes4 Oysters,
- In air-tig- ht cans, revived every Tues-

day and Saturday, at Capt Price's Fresh
Fish market, adjoining Weaver's Shoe
Store. The oysters are a luxury. Fresh
ocean fish of the best varieties, received
every Wed'sday and Saturday mornings
Call promptly. . .

-- tt. .

- Go to the Coffee House and try a tup
of dripped coffee made in their new
patent coffee pots . . - . .... ... , .

- Beginning next Tuesday, Oysters will
be served there several daj s each week
in addition to the regular bill of faro.' :

-- "ITY :

At a meeting of the Board of Alder'
men of the City of Asheville, held on the
20th day of November', 1885, the follow-
ing Ordinance was adopted and ordered
to be published.

,!(
. ... ; - '

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
. ' x . : " tlie City of A.slieviUe: ..

That,from and after the passage of this
ordinance, it shall not be lawful for any
person or persons, or . his or their agent
or agents, servant or servants, .employe
or employes, to keep open anyhar-roo- m

or place where spirituous liquors are
sold, or to sell or giveaway any spirituous
liquors! or permit the same to be drunk
in such bar room,, or place where spirit-
uous liquors are sold, within the corpo
rata limits of the City of Asheville,. be-
tween the hours of eleven ; o'clock, at
night and five o'clock .in the morning.
Every! person violating the provisions of
this ordinance, shall he deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars,
or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty
days; provided' however,1 that - for the
months of July, August and September,
the prohibited hours shall be from twelve
o'clock at night to five -- o'clock in the
mornin. ';'::i :.'.x..t'

By order of the Board of Aldermen. I 4
-,- : V . E. J. ASTON, Mayor

--Nov. 23, 1885. : Iw.
; T -- ;.:'-' '.t'.:. ; V

Iy virtue of sundry , executions in iny
hands in favor ofJ. F. Alexander, et ah.
against G.'P. Austin, Henry West's and
VVr. P. West. I will selbat public auction
for cash at the Court House door in Ashe-
ville, on Monday the 7th day of Decern
ber. 18S5. G. P. - Austin's. Henry West
aud W..P. West's interest , in a tract of
land lyina in the county --of Buncombe,
on the waters of North Turkey-Creek- ,

known a3 the Henry 'WeEt binds adioin-in- g

lands of Frank White, J. M. Sharp
and others, containing one hundred acres,
more or les-s- , levied ou to satisfy the with-
in named execution?. J. Ii. RICH,

This Oct. 30, '85. - iibeirff.
nov 10-- 1 a w4w '

IPRICE: A GENTS
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I LATEST '
.

by.-,telegrap- r

1 From All Parts of the World!

l,Te grand jury of New York city
has maictea uen'lohaler of, the
Y. Stat Guard for bribery- - -

Neal, Cieveland, njRphewto the
rre3iden.t, Ivas oeen appointed gaug
er in the reveoue office at Cleveland,
OhioJ.r

'Ex-Bish- Op Doniinick Manney of
Momie is dead

-- The First Baptist church of Macon
was burned iFriday nisht. Los8
$35,000; insurance 510,000,

A1 -- terrific .blizzard - prevailed
throughout ? the -- west and
reached; CIcagcr"-ye8ierda- y: with
great severity.- - A the, teleefabh
lines throughgiut the.nortfi-we- st are
badly damaged. ' v

.,-

Some of the democratic New ,
Or-

leans papers are severely denouhc
ins President Cleveland for not aU
tending the Vice-Presiden- t's funeral.
I he Varomde says: "This act is
stain on his courage and a blot upon
American manhood. It stamps him
as unfit for the high trust and hon
or of the Presidency."" The article
concludes, 'The same cowardly
thought must have animated him
when'hft rp.fnapd frki'iett. thia ?firaw HI., h A. IIJ

Some burglars broke into a bank
in Freedom, Pa.. at 3 o'clock. Friday
morning, and succeeded, in blowing....iL r -open ine saie ana escaping witn a
large amo ant of money. '

'r 1 A mt 1rresiaeut vieveiana nas appoint
tea van. v. itichardson, of Colum
bus county, Marshall for. the eas
tern district of North Carolina. .

'

A repubhean caucus ol Senators
was held at noon on the 4th, Sena
tor Sherman in the chair. He ex
plained the object to be the election
of a President protempo're. ' Senator
Hiamuuas nominated Senator Lo-
gan and moved his election by ao
ciamation, wnicn was carried. Sen'
ator Logan thanked the Senators,
for this kindness and confidence,
but believing he could be of more
service to his country on the floor
and by; committee-- : work, declined
tne nomination. The caucus then
adjourned until Saturday, at which
time it is presumed they proceeded
to elect.- - Many republican Senators
thought the position would be ten
dered senator Edmunds by acclama
tion. "

.
" ... -- '

The President's message will be aUto both Houses of Congress' at liW!ocx
noon Tuesday.

Prof. Barnard of Vanderbilt Universi
ty, Nashville has discovered a comet in
constellation of Taurena

Returns at London up to 3 o'clock Sat
urday show that 273 liberals, 215 conser- -

auves and Si nationalists nave been re
turned.

The St. James Gazette complains that
the radical dodgers have succeeded in
seoureing a numerical victory tbrougb
tne vote of tne newly enfranchised igno
ramuses.

The excitement caused by the close- -

new of the English elections isj tremen
dous. . - '

Four deaths from excitement, caused
by politics, are reported. Riots are the
order of the day., Mr. Charsley, the de:
rested tory candidate against Baron
Rothschilds, in the Aislesbury division
of the Bucks, lies dying at a local hotel
from injuries received at the hands of a
mob. Twenty residences of the tories
and two civil hotels at Radstock, Somer-
set, have been destroyed. Scores of cit
izens and policemen have been injured
at Worthing, where the police were
toned. Fifty casualties are reported at

Wilson. The successful liberal candid
ate there was beaten Wack and blue, and
only by the aid of an escort of sixty po-

licemen, battling their way to tne sta-
tion, d'd he - escape being thrown into
theTiver. '.,' . '

Notice to Tobacco Farmers
and Buyers.

THE OCUIAWJIUJL WJME--
' UOUSE9 .;';

Located in Henderson ville, N. CL, is
now ready lor the reception of tobacco

The proprietor is desirous, for the
farmers to bring in their tobacco for
exhibition,- - where the- buyers are
invited, so they - may fix certain
sale days. .'.- - '".

Ample room will ' be found for
packing and no eharges, .unless
satisfactory sales. " ' '

On.Wednesday Nov. 18th inst
is" set apart for the, first sale day,
when the public generally are invi-
ted to'eomeouk;'v? - .

For further' information, address
.A E.-- FbETCHEtti Proprietor,

' ' . Hgndersonvilfe, W.C.v
; noVA5-d3mo- 8 .

aluable Cllv Property, for
L s :

--- Sate, j.Vjv , .: :

The Finest in Aalieville.
t :.

on Saturday, feb. 2p, 80,
The undersigned wilt offer for sale," on the prem-isa- s

that very valuable property, corner Fatten
avenue and Court Square, iujiha clt ofAsheville,
known as the - " .

UVGU JpIIXSTdCCh-TCS- .
J There are sixty-tw- o feel fronting In ih Square,
and runs back one hundred aud twenty feet
down Paitoa avenue-...Thesi- s' a frame dwelling
on stone, oa this lot.
- There will ialso bo sold at the same time and
place, a vacant store lot, fronting ou Putton ave-
nue, iuimedialely adjoinlr.g the above lot.
, lso tho the twonew brick sjoresadjoinidn the
vacant lot above oescma, ironung on fatton

venne, now occui)id by Pcnlfy snd and
W. B. Williamson nod Co., All tiie
property of the laxe Hugh Joanston,

Terms, casb.
This is now the mntt ve!naW In Afbe-vili- e

for buKlness pnrpof ct. Cu.l R ' l

it. , R.B. Jn-- ' JS,

ile

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST SIDE- - FIJBLIC SQU2RF.

BILL HEADS, . , ? ;
,

; L , LETTER HEADS,
Ir - POSTERS. '.

" '; r C ".' :
.I

" - BLANKS, 6c
A md Job Work of all kinds dont wit

fromftnest and at Iotjo fricti

STATE NEWS.

The electric , light waa turned on
Raleigh on Thursday night to the
great satisfaction of the whole city.
There are two series of. fights, one ",
for lighting stores, hotels, &c.t and
the other, the all , night for streets ;
andpublicJbuiIding. Master F. A.
Old made the
for the' first, and Master- - Robert L.
Gray! for the other. - The liVht in
exceedingly '.brilliant, that from theCapital extending far down Halfax
and Fayetteville atreets: in the lat
ter so bright that: colors - of goods
may be matched at R. B. Andrew's
store There .' remain a few defects
yet to, be remedied '

Uie Jsewa-Obscrtt-fa 33 GbYerhor -

Sc lies has ; refused" Ao change the
'-
-

sentences of three negmes c'ondertn- -
ed to be hung in Gates county' for -

burglary;; , They were"respl;ei from ;

the 23d of No vember, . to ;December
7th. on which 'day 'they will be
hung. - Two negroes for the same '

offense.' - in Mecklenbnrir... rpBritd
from the 21st of November tO Pes "

cember 9tb', on which day, they too
will be hung.: The investigations
of the committee to frame a bill to
regulate taxation, find that the ins ,
quality is much greater . than was
supposed. The, range" in valuation
is , astonishing:-- . The . rate '

-- on '.'
lands isr lowest in ' Dare ' Graham
and Swain, 80 "cents per acre: the
Highest in Mecklenburg, $9r.

Tho Winston Sentinel say tf the vet
eran floor manager; Mrl JR. Pierce,
for'raany years connected witb' the
tobacco interests of Winston. ' died
ast 6unday mornine.' At the time

of his death he was connected with
he Piedmont Warehouse... , Ho came

to Winston from Danville.- -:t

The world is full of rascals, and
Winston is hot without her share.
A reward ot $50 ' has been offered
for the identification of two 'pereone
wno lorceu . an entrance into the
Episcopal church, of this cityj -- last "

Wednesday evenimr. breaking a .

window in so doing, and - znuffling
the church "bell. --A voune . man
by the name of Tandy Thomas Jef
ferson Davis Andrews . Hamilton
Hickorynut Jackson Clay rEsau Ki- -
ger, was married to Miss Head, in
the public road, near Huhtsville,
Yadkin county, November . 29th.
About 400 persons were Pntlrfe gfooTnj8'rkn0wnrar idby his long name.

The Lincoln Press says: hile the
ittle boys of Mr. Pink Asbury, liv

ing near uenver, were chopping
wood last Saturday, the axe used by
one of them glanced, and striking a
little five year old brother in the face
cut his nose completelyjn two, only
a strip of , skin holding it. "Dr. J.
D. Mundy was called in, and he suc-
ceeded in replacing the noseband
thinks it will grow together again.

Notice.
There will be an annual meeting

of the Hook and Iadder Cov for the
election ' of officers at the Mayor's of
fice on Tuesday night Dec. 8th 188o
a 8:30 o'clock. F. A. Hull,

- v . . " . . Foreman.
PnTily ' ' !

the blood.. It is the most important part
of the system, and it is of the highest im-

portance that it be kept pure., With
mpure blood no one need expect to en

joy good health. Hart's Blood aed Lit
. . .T. 1 1 I, 3 A.J -- 1 tl..ruia are wen auapiu kj cieauro mc

blood, ad . should be used freely. We
can recommend them. . .

T AND SALE. . '
Bt virtue of a deedoftnist exeoutad tome

on the twenty-firs- t day of March. 18S6, by W R --

Cordell and Harriet Cordell. his wife, which dMd
du.y rexistered in the Resistor' offlo of van

otabecoanty, 1 will sell at public auction .at tha
ourthouM door In Ashevlua, oa Tueaday Sth
ay of December next, it being Tuesaay or coon,

tract or wno, airoaiea on tne nori wri ei
waoDanoa river, in ths county of Jfnnromoe,
ontainirifc 66 acres more' or leas,' on which the
aid Cordell now. resiles, to satisfy said dead of
rust.- - - s. w. WAkHKa, iruaieo.

ranklin Land Agency,
J .

" : -

Located in the midst ofsome of the best
farming, grazing, fruit-growin- g and timr
ber lands, in Western North Carolina.

franklin is 20 miles irora tne we Deter
Depot, and on tho direct line ot the pro- -
Dosed railroad fro.u Tullula Falls. Ga. to
Mary ville, Tennessee, (distance to Tullul a
Falls only 35 miles ) . .

-- -
' JSyCorreepondence 'solicited from, all

parties interested in farming, or. stock
raising, or fronTany wishing to invest in
any business in Macon county. -

'All commnnlcations answered promptly
and truth fully;,." - - ;

- 'BURKKACUNKINGHArtT, ; ,
.'" Real Estatk Aoknts(o. i.

r '"Franklin, Macon county, ,... f, (
y;noy 19-w- tf i : , , J, v.; r' '

NtiTICE. !;r4:.r"5V--V''-,'- : .'r '

, ', - --

. Notice ia hereby given that the co-

partnership- lately subsisting between
Frank Price and Wm. W. Welch of tne
city of Baltimore! State of Maryland, and
James C Campbell of the State of: Ten
nessee, under the firm name of price,
Welch and Campbell was' dissolve a ou
the 1st day of ' August, "1S83, by mutual
consent .''''."-.- .. :

All debts owing to the said partner- -
ship are to bi received by said Price
and Welch. ".

. : ;
;
' Frahi Paicx,

..': W, W. Welch,
Nov. 6th,' 18S3.' - J as, C. Campbell.

- Davidson and Martin. Attorneys. .
, .

';' nov ' ' ,; ''': -

JOTICE.. . .. , f . . . ;

I have on hand between one "and two
hundred thousand feet of &!rd2cJp!ank.
12 End 13 feet long, motUy f.oor:j and
inch pUck, some we a' her brar-.li- x and
ctiiing wnicu I ''vui cctiver on r irs or
at f.py p"int on lir.3 of n.'.'roa.l. parties
v,i.,l.i ; t purcbr.,3 wor.M ri '! to'

'": :.i to unci's. li. A. 1' ;

nov 12-wi- Mcr- r- ' C

'i f
' '' -v

1


